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1 ' ; v ; ' Plymouth, N. C.

We appeal to every reader of Tu F.oanokb
Bkaroh, to aid ns in making it an acceptable and
profitable medium of tie w to onr citizens. Let
Plymouth people and. the public ; koow wnatis
going on in Plymouth, lie port to ns all Items of
news the arrival and departure of friends, social
events, deaths, sorious iliness- - accidents, new
buildings, new enterprises and improvements: nf
whatever character, change in basines? indeed
Anything and everything that won Id be of interest
to our people.

FRIDAY, APRIL 1, 1892.

One point pleaded in favor of Grover
Cleveland's being nominaled for President,'

is that by birth right, "Baby Ruth", ia in-titl-

to a sojourn of four years in the
White House.

Th businei relations exis'.ing between
this country and Great Britau are toe strong
for ns to keep quarreling over ihe seal fish-

ing. It was agreed that the matter sbouid
be settled by arbitration. And so let it be.

' - T ...- '. 1

Got. Holt seems to be the only
mentioned for Grubaruatiorial

honor, the others being Alliancemsn. The
able and impartial manner in which his
administration, has been conducted is , a

Strong argument for his c ion.
"i

News has been flashed out from Mel-- '
bourne, that "Jack the Kipper," of- White
Chapel fame, has bean arrested. One Dom"

' ming has been arrested, and it is stated
that from his confessions, he must be ucue

' less than J&ck the Ripper, who has so of.en
added horror to White Chap-j'- . '

The .United SUtes war ship Raleigh was
launched from the Navy Yard at Norfolk
yesterday.- - This maguiflcent Cruiser is
aaned in honor of the Capitol of our State,
and was christened by Mrs. A. W, Haywood

- daughter of Governor Holt ; Our State
was largely represented at the : ceremonial,
which shows that our people appreciate
the honor bestowed upon the State.

The discussion of the . Free Coinage
Silver Bill began last week and was kept
up lively for a time, but when ihe test vote
was taken it gave 148 (o 148. . A motion to
reconsider waj mad$ by; Mr. Johnson, of
Ohio, bat the-- motion failed by a vote of
149 to 145. '

The matter was tak?n up again oa Moa'
day of thii week, and referred to the com-
mittee on rules. It was hoped that under
cloture rule, the Bill would again ; receive
action in the House, but the Speaker, who

- it a member of this committee, refused to
'vote for a cloture resolution unless he
should be supported by a majority of his
party, ' A petition . was circulated to bo
signed by the silver men, but it fell far
short of what was wished, as many of the
silver men refused; to sign , the petition
This shuts the., Silver Bill back and may
mean its death, though Mr. Blaad and his

... , M -jouowers ; wyi mu strong enoris lor a
r rehearing before the 2d Congress adjourns.

. ALLIANCE READING.
The Following Aro The .Officers of

"Washington County Alliance.

t H.' A. Leichfield, President.
W. T. HcPKlNS. Vice President
J. W. Wynns. Secretary
H. J. Williams Treasurer '

: D. tpRUILL -
' ' Lecturer '

RUFCS SWAIH Assistant Lecturer,
A. O. WENTZ

. ;. Chaplain
Jno. Swam Door Keeper.
I. T. Hassell Business Agent.
Jno. Wynns Serg't at arms.

OfiScers of the Roanoke
L. I. Fagan President
B D Latham Vice t

J O Everett Secretary'
T L Satterthwait Treasurer
C W Toms Lecturer '
H W Sawyer As't Lecturer '

F 11 Johnston Chaplain . " "

B D Bateman Door Keeper ...
W M Norman" As't "
R M Brteman Serg't s,

David Garrett Buss. Agent
H W Sawyer, David Garrett and J C

Gsrganeous. Committee on aiek
- II W Sawyer, T L SattRrthwaite and F
R Johnston Commutes On the good of tho

. Order.

tVHAT PRODUCERS NEED.
flyTbos. J. Morris. In National Economist. '

What producers need! Why, fair play.
Thry need just treatment at the hands of
the government. - In individual competi.
lion they can take care of themselves, at
least as well as others, but the baud of the
government is teo fctroog for them. When
the government levies tribute upon the pro.'
duct of the laboring wan for the baoefit of
the rich, the laboring ruan must pay it,
though by so doing,- - hii wife and children
are deprived of the necessaries of life. Us
may feel the injustice, but the strong hand
of the government is upon him ; he must
yjf-l- i though degradation follow.

'Ilia farmers of this country , produce
i.irra than eneugh to supply thtir own
i: ie, and in adaition more lhan enough

i mpju" tl.-- iatniaf s of tbosa who live in
-- inlr'cBanl tie not engaged in

- ! I'lyare doing ail tbij
h j j t ' ti & s f id, fr evxry yesr

large amounts of material for food - and
clothing are ent abroad to supply the peo-
ple of other countries. And yet the farmers
aro deprived of the comforts and .many of
theuecestanesol lite.

Think cf this, all you who call yourselves
men. . Think of it all ye Christian phllau-thr- oi

hists who have not yet touched with
the little finger to relieve the heavy burdens
jou have helped to bind, not , only upon
the shoulders ff the laboriP'j men, but upon
women aud children of teuuer age. t , ;,

O, says the, prosperous
Who kuows how us yet to avoid the results
of hard times, "that is all fancy ; the gov.
ernmetit is not down cn the laboring man,
neither is auybody else; but for our farruaia
we would all 6tarve " and the government
become bankrupt But the same mau hud
said that gold was the --only true basis for
money, and admits the government wou'd
become bankrupt but for the . products of
the farms How Van a government become
bankrupt when' it has plenty of the best
basin iu the worid for money ? But the
farmers produce no goid, and yet, .without
the products of th farms , the goverumeut

ould speedily become bankrupt Suppose
that all our farmers were out of debt and
should adept absolutely the . live-a- t home
policy selling nothing baying nothing It
wouid carry civiliz itioi backward, but they
could do it But what would become of the
i rge cities ? ' Aye, , even the uavuh aud
villages the railroads, ihips and steamboats
W ould they uot all soon decay and thoKe
who operate them become bankrupt? Atid
what would become of the government?
Wilh its customs duties and its revenues
obliterated, to whom would it go pleading?
To the bankers with their gold basis or to
the farmers with bams filled by their houest
lbor with trno wealth-t- he neeotsaries of
life. Could the government then torni, a
conspiracy with-.th- e boarders of gold to rob
and oppress the farmers by their gold basis
scheme ? They did so oice by artful dlu.
siouB, but the- - farmers": have seen how it
worKs A burn chikl will not soon forget
the danger of firo. " ; .. :

Gold is an idol which having survived
the iconoclasts of all i ges bus been euthrou-t- d

by the government in free America;
unto which by an edict all laboriug people
are required to bring tythes and oiferiugB,
having a priesthood appointed by the gov
eminent with authority to regulate all value
the incomes aud hours of labor of ail work-

ing people, the opportunities of education,
modes, Of life,, the mura.S of the people;
largely the virtue ef the .Women, and to
exacts the lives' cf thcua..ds bl children
and inany men and women 'tach ytar.
' Wt uld the loss of all the gold bankrupt
the nation? On, no. J'The tjnierpiise und
thrift of the peoplo in a land abounding in
all forms of wealth ready to respond to the
baud of labor would soon fill the laud with
plenty for every one, general contentment
and hapoiuess, 'could the co:d "basis idol be
catt down, groui.d into liue' powder and
strewu upon the father i f waieis in the
sight of all the peoplt. Bat the priesthood
of Unto would be without sr. .occapation.
And the nunibtr cf children no longer cur
tailed to satiefy his, exactions, wouia kq
multiply that there would be jreat danger
iu a lew yenrs vt a, pople s, government
being cBtabliHhtd. - "

.

How would the people's government im.
prove upon ihe prc8t-u- i system ? Well, it
would take a largo committee of the most
iuhuiuan of the. mc thousand years to
devioe a scheme as evil in ail i s phrases as
the present one. and any conclusion there
fore, reached in a shorter time, than that
would uudt.niabiy be an improvement.

The present fiuancial fVbtem cf this
country is the beWt for the plalocrat, pro.
vided the e is no God, who shall sometime
require au account of all his opprcbsions
and of the lifo.blood of ail those whom he
.has grouud in the mUls of h.a avarice.

,
; U ell, are the fuuisra opposed to cities,

railroads and all other faoili lies to com.
inerce? " Br no means. Understand. It is
the farmers who tight against being tinvtn
into a hole and drawing the hole in alter
them In other words the farmers insist
upon conditions ol progress, while: the plu
tocrats inHist .npon conditions which history
demonstrates must result in anarchy and
ruin...;.,'-- ;, .;.

. , , , ,..
'I The people lodged the power to make
and control mob ey with the ' government,
but the government oetrayea the people by
handing over i bin power to a corporation,
and by enacting laws for its protection and
to euf ore its arbitrary and insatiable de
mands. . . ,.;- - - ,

..: I he producers need a convenient, safe
and equitable instrument or medium of
exchange. ' Tuey produce enough with such
a medium to ' improve their conditions,
meth.di and resources uutil an g

prosperity vi ou:d prevail. The
present system by lt8omu values. through
contraction and usury exhausts, productive
enierpri and effort To be - equitable,
the medium of ; exchange must be free
from all unnatural aud obstructive tram,
mels.' Its volume mustbd measured by the
volume of wealth Tequirod for consumption
and demanding its agency in' effecting it- -

exchange. - And it should ; come dirwetly
from the goverumeht to the producer by
some safe and feasible mtthod--th- e best
known up to this time being the Alliance
land-loa- n and piau. So that
land, the Eouroe of all wealth, and the pro-
duct of labor from the' land ' might be the
basis vt the circulating medium furnished
by the government at cost By this method
the circulating .mediusn would be called
forth to the land the urce of;- - wealth for
preparation for increased production of
wealth, and al ter the harvest to ihe product
to insure its equitable distribution. Thus
the circulating medium would start on its
round of beuetioerioe from the :&ame point
or source whenoo shirts all those streams of
weaUh which eouirclo the s globe, bearing- -

nappicets to tnan in every place,' Anu its
mission would be one ot . beneficence onlv
through its nicety of proportion (to the ob
jfct'fr which it would exist. ;

Farmers wot:ld thon be in a position to
employ more labor and pav butter wages.
build new hncses and repair old ones, pur-
chase new aud improved implements and
keep them in repairf to improve their sur
ronudinge generally, to clothe their families
better, Lyo better, and educate tneir chil.
dren. " So he who produces the wenltbt and
commerce of the world wo d inm it over
to the world's use and eujoymeut by an
exact and equitable arrangement aud then
to meet his own varied requirements turn
loose its representative, the circulating
medium, into the tame cuanets of trade
and commerce, thus rqudizitg to all legiti-
mate callings, conditious of general pros- -

' Shlloh'e Coniumptlon Care, -

This is beyond quesiiuu the most success
ful Cough Medicine we 'have ever sold, a
few doses invariably cure the worst cases of
Cough, Croup and Bronchitis, while . its
wonderful auccess in the cure of Consump-
tion is withont a parallel iu the history of
medicine. 'Since its first discovery it has
been sold on a guarantee, a test w hich no
other medicine can stand. If you have a
wugh we earnestly ask you to try it." Price
10c, 6Ccvand $1.' If your lungs are sorv
chest, or back lame, umo Rhtlob's Poi-ou- s

Plaster. Sold by Brynn & Chears, Piy
mcutb, and D;. B. F, II .11. ey, Roper.

MACKEY'S FERRY LETTER.

Mackky's Feiy. N. 0 , March 28, '92.. ?

Editor Roanoke Bbacon s f

As my health is very feeble to day owing
to the many chauges iu the weather Jor the
past few days I shall not be able to ' say
much this time

First comes farmiug,. ns that is the root
and brauch of everv iudustry. Opr farmers
are doieg aU they an to be la timo-- for the
seasons; but we fear it will be a late spring.

Our truckers are yet iu dread thai, the
cold anapB have damaged their peas aud

. .Other crops. - f - -

We constantly bear the rattle of chains
aLd exhaust of tttam from, the dredge that
is making a stra.t out Irom the tnouih uf
McKensey creek to deep . water, which will
be of great advantage to the shippers of this
section, when complete which will be about
the first, of Juue. i V1

Business is tolerable fair with 'ottr mr- -

chants, or o would jndgo to by the largo
ware house that Mr. L U Marnner, is now
having built. , .

1 he grippe has about disappeared rtoin
our little place"

Mr. W S Davtnport La retnrisea home
from Edenton where he has been located ns
freight agent for some time. "

. .
JfEBTMAN.

One Dollar Weekly
Buys a good Gold Watch by onr Club Sys
tem. Onr 14 karat gold n ilea case are
warranted for 20 years. ; Fine Elgin or
Walihaui movement Siem wind and set
lady's or Gent's size Equal to any $50
watch To secure agents where we have
none, we sell one of the Hunting Case
Watches for the Club price $'.'8 .and send
0. O. D by express, with privilege : of ei'
omination before-pajiu- for same. ,

,Our Agent at Durham, N. C., writes:
"Our lewd ra have confe.ed they don't, know

liow you can fnrniah such woik for the money."

Orr Agent at Heath Springs, S. C, writes i

"Your watcbo take at sight.1 The gentleman
who got the lat watch said that ho vxamiued aud
prictd a jeweler swatches in Laticat r, thai were
no better lhan yours, Out th price was"i45."

Our Agent at Peun'f'gton, Tex- - writes: "

"An in receipt ol the --watch.' and am pleased
without measure. Ail who have seeu it say it
would be cheap at J 10.'' '

... .

One good reliable Agent wanted for each
place Write for particulars '.

Empiuk Watch C ). , VeW York,

Colds and Coughs
'

- -
'

-

'
, '.,.croup, ;

sore throat,
bronchitis, asthma,

. arid hoarseness ,
;

!

cured by

lyersCheriffi
the safest
and most effective .

'

emergency medicine.
It should be in every
family. ft

Dr. J. C. Ayer Co
Lowell, Mass. i i

UNDERTAKER- -

I am b&tter prepared to furnish the pub
lic in the Undertakers business thin rver.
Lomns supplied on demand from the liaest
to the cheapest and at prices that defy com
petetion. .. ... . u-- t

I am also prepared to serve the public as
CON 2 RA CTGR AND BUILDER.... . -

1 hanking the public for past palronaga
ana soliciting a continuance of same I am,

, Yours truly, ' '

ap aw' " ' B. J?urney :

IT IS.BESX; '.

The Standard Holary Seattle Scwins' flaclimt'';

i the best on the market and if you want a
light running, pretty machine for little cash
you should cet The" Standard. :''

IT IS BEST - !;

N; B- - Yeager, Ag't
Oc2-t- f PLTMourn. jf.c

SAVE HOIIEYI :

I am prepared,, to dye old clothes and
make them look as if new also to renovate
and repair clothing at smad cost.; . . - :

y LADIES', DKKSSE3 DYED OR CLEANED!
Have your lust summer s suit or dress

cleaned up instead of going to the expense
.oi vuyiug new uues ,

'
1 SAMUEL WIGGINS, '

. Plymouth, H. C.
ClTOrders from other towns solicited.

S. B. MILLER & CO.,
WHOLES ALKCJM MISSION ""' -

fish' DEALERS,
'

No. 7 Fulton Fish Market,
NEW YORK. -

Samuel B. Miller.
Clarece G. Miller

Special Attc-ntio-n given to the Sale cf
North Carolina Shad.

StBC;ls and Stationery Furniibed en
Af pii;3tion.

'nsm'fft''"-"- V' " ''T'""

fJTJIUE NORFOLK & SOUTHERN R. R.

The direct short line between Plt
mouth. Edenton awd Eabtern North
CAROiiiNA" axd . Norfolk, add all

.P0INT8 SORTH. t

Mail and Express leaves Norfolk daily
(except Sunday) at 9:45 A, M., arrives at
Edenton 12:45 P. M and at Belle Haven
at 4:15 P. M., connecting; with steamer
Haven ' Belle A)"". South Creek and ' Bay
Fiver. Leachville, Scrauton, Makleyyilie,

Ac. - v, .
v Connect at Edenton daily (except Sunday)
with the Company's Steamer Plymouth for
Koanoke River, Jaunesville & Washington R
R. Str. Bertie for Windsor and Cnshie Kiver,
also with the Str, M, E. Roberta i'pesday,
Thursday and Saturday for landings en
Chowan River aud on Mouday and' Fri-

day for J Columbia and landings on the
Scupperuong '; River. "Leave Edenton

'
every Wednesday for Mill Laudiug,
Salmon Creek and returns following day.

Through tickets on sale on Strs. Plymouth
and M. E. Roberts and baggage checked tf
slationM on the Norfolk & Southeru R R.,
and landings on Hi Ver routes, and to Balti.
more, Philadelphia New - York, Washing-
ton, Ac , &o.. . . . ,

'
Norfolk freight and passenger stations

at Norfolk 4 Western R.' Rt depot.
Freight received daily until 5 P. U.

(except Sunday) and forwarded promptly.

EASTERN CAROLINA DISPATCH

FAST FREIGHT LINE.
a:w, passsx'geK: route,

Tbs new and elegant passenger steamer
Neuse, leaves Elizabethv City Tuesday.
Thursday - and Saturday --,for hewberue,
connecting with, the Atlantic and N. C. R.
R for Kinstou, Goldsboro and the South.

Daily all rail service between Elizabeth
City, Edentou and "New York, Philadel-
phia and Baltimore and Norfolk.
' ' Through oai-- s without breaking balk, low
rates and quicker time thau by any other
route Uirect all goods to be shipped via
Eastern Carolina Dispatch as follows: :

From; Norfolk, . via", Norfolk southern
Railroad. ', '' ,'

From Baltimore. . via P, W & H. R. R.
President St.v Slatron. ' 4 "

From Philadelphia, by Penn. R 'R; Dock
St. Station,': t v

' From New York,- by Penn, R. R. Pier
27 North River. , mY-a;- .

tW For iurther: information ; apply to
J.-- , II. Smith. ..Agent, .Plymouth, ' or to the
General Office of the Norfolk & Southern
Railroad Company Norfolk , w

. . H. 0. HUDGINS,
: Gen'l. Fr't. & Pass. Ag't.

- M. KING,-'- :

i Manager; "f,? r ' '

1 ; ,J 'auglS-l-y - s i''
., . LAND FOR SALE BY THE

ROANOKE BEACON ;

. Real Estate Agency- - :

' let. One tract or land ia Lee's Mills Township,
Washington county, adjuinirg the lands of Mrs.
II. V. Usnkins and others, containing 230 acres,
and known as "Alapleokev" the former rideuco of
Mr. w. C. Downiug,.i,The farm is well improv.d
aud contains 100 ipns under cultivation ; one large,
late two rtory dwcllinp, with cook and dining
rooms, large Imru- - and all neccMiry out hoiues to
be fouud on a flret-claBi- ,

well-kep- t modem farm;
also a large, eutnparalivcly new gin h ns8- .- Fences
aud ditches in good repair., A .bargain for cavh. m

.' For particulars conceroinf any of tho above prop-
erty; apply to "

''The I10AN0KEBEAC0N Real Est' g'cy.
:,, ..

4
j l'lymoDth, a. O.

B. O. BRINKLEY & CO.
Dealers in - .... . .,

Foreign and Do?nestie Wines and
Liquors.'. '

s

CHOICE BRANDS OF CIGARS.

'' - ' cut.'- -' ! :.'.
A. Full Line of Superior Canned

Goods always on hand.- - t .

for salo by wholesale or retail

in MOUTH; -- N.C, ' !

J. S.WoOBABD, S. K. IVliSTT

WOODARD & EVERETT
'DEALERS IN '

FANCY WINES ; ANfi LIQUORS
, BY THE DRINK OR MEASDItdi.j.,, t. t

We can be found at the old staud of J S
Woodard nh VYaier Street, where we will
be pleased to serve our friends and the pub.
no gfueraiiy. , .. itespectnilJy, ,
Jan8-9- 2 lf ' .'Woodard &. Everett.

THE NEW YORK; -

WEEKLY AVORLD

One Dollar "a Year.

' Contains the best features of any Weekly
printed. M Quad, late ef the Detroit free
rresB, writes a pago ef matter every Week.

If A

Send For Samflj! Coft

THE WEEKLY WORLD,' New York City

READ THIS! "

I am prepared to serve the public in the
Uudertakors business. CofSus furnished
at short notice. 7

I 'am also prepared to do ceneral renair
work on farming tools, and' make asoecialtv
of stocking and repahing guns.

. J. N. Padgett,
At the residence of Thos. Long,

" ' 'mar ll-tf- .

Type For Sale,
As we intend to put in a complete outfit

of new type at an early date, we will sell
all the body type cow in use in eur office
VERY CHEAP. If in no.d of anything
like tlis, write at once, for wehaveito
room for it, and must dispose of it in a few
days, at some price. Address

Tns Roanoke Bjacow,
. Plycc - '., II. 0.

. n 4 if.'..

, WA) - .MI '

SiEwmri macihiim"ieo

ATT ,
' . ,,. ; '. ..- "

PJEOPLE'S PIUCES
Standard makes at prices poor

' people can pay. .

The Chicago MIGER"

fn ;

IP
--

.f.....jr;-7.v.-

i)

-
1

, A, signed and numbered ceitiftcate ef
;.. wairauty for five years is given witk every

maehino. . .

Since the patents' on the well knew!
' ."SINGER" machine rau out some time age,
- another faotory has sprung up and is naak- -.

- ing the very same thing for about one ftfth
the former selling pries.

We have paid the, license tax and mad
. arrangements for 'offering our trade the' . CHICAGO "SINGER" '
' having an ornamented head on iron staid,

with drop leaf table of genuine oil polished '

- blaek Wulaut, with patent drop loaf, sop- - .

porl and Gothic : pattern ' veneered panel
cover.. It has two polished front drawers
with lock and elaborate nickel plated drop -

. baudles. Every machine, furnished wid
: the following:' Foot hem mr, (feller)

quilter, oil cau, screw diiver, shuttle screw
driver, wreuch. one guide, teu needles,

instruction book; also a neat tele
seopic box eontaioiug the following elegant

. nickel plated attachments : : iTncker, rafter,
biuJer, assorted heinujers from one-eight- h

to one inch in width. .

Remember this elegant machine coats yo
1 only Twenty Dollarsr; delivered at yoar

nearest freight s.ation. Send us your order, "?

If the machine is not satisfactory may be
M- returned la good order within thirty days ,

from date of purcha-te- , aud vonr money will
:V bt promptly refunded. '

j,. -
, XROS. W.BLOUNT,- - ' - '

.:. ,i r Roperr K. O. .
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